
Sponsor a Child- could you help just one child ????? 

No one can do everything, but a bit of your concern & support will drive the car of 

hope among the needy children. 

You can bring a change in lives of many kids by supporting them. By helping them 

attain their education and protecting them from exploitation, would surely lead 

them towards a bright future. 

The more we live the more we read, the more we read more we learn … let them 

also learn supporting education materials for them. Its like equipping them to climb higher and reach out for their 

dreams. 

It’s high time to let their demands fulfilled by our support and create a space for them in this earth to live their live 

with dignity. 

You can help by sponsoring a child by donating just Rs. 5200 every year, and enabling him / her to live with dignity. 

Under our initiative of “Sponsor a child” , the donor will receive regular feedback on how the  money was spent 

and the status and updates on the sponsored child . 

RAISE YOUR GENEROSITY & PUT FORWARD YOUR HAND TO DONATE 

Purpose of Donation for one Child Per Year  

Item  Amount in Rs INR Total Price INR 

School dress 2 pairs  Rs400 each pair Rs800 

Other dress 2 pairs  Rs400 per pair Rs800 

School  kit – School bag ,pencil, note book, pen, geometry 
box ,Eraser, Colors, Drawing book 

School Bag Rs500 
Other materials Rs 500 

Rs1000 

Umbrella Rs200 Rs200 

School Shoes  & chapals Rs600 Rs600 

School fees , test papers  Rs600 Rs600 

Mosquito net Rs300 Rs300 

Nutrition food  Rs 1000 Rs1000 

Administration cost 10 %  Rs530 

Per month Total  Rs 5830 

To sponsor one needy child  for one year - Rs.5830  (US $ 97 ]  

 Please send Demand drafts  orCheque in favour of   :      PEOPLE’S Cultural Centre [PECUC]  

For communication Email ID :pecuc@hotmail.com     Website :www.pecuc.org 
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